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Introduction
Planting of annual crops like' groundnut and maize, for' ex-
ample. as intercrops with newly replanted rubber increases
the risk of soil erosion as compared with the traditional prac-
tice of planting cover crops (Mokhtaruddin et al. 1991).
These annual crops require more intensive cultivation,
thereby exposing the soil to erosion by rain. Short term per-
ennials are likely to be more viable crop options as intercrops
of rubber as these crops involve less cultivation of the soil
and therefore diminish the susceptibility to erosion. The pur-
pose of this study was to evaluate erosion losses from ba-
nana-pineapple intercropping and to predict soil loss using
the Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation (RUSLE).
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Materials and Methods
In this study four erosion plots with' an average slope of 9%
were prepared on ultisol - one was planted with banana, a
second with pineapple, and third with intercrop of banana
and pineapple, whereas one plot was kept bare with regular
cultivation every fortnight. Runoff water and sediment loss
was measured after every erosive rainfall. For soil erosion
prediction, the RUSLE model was used. Soil erosion was
predicted for each growth period and overall experimental
period. Predicted results were compared with actual meas-
urements from the plots. ,-
Results and Discussion
There was 25% more rainfall than the average of the last 10
years. The maximum soil and water loss was from bare plot.
whereas the lowest soil loss was from. pineapple. plot, and
lowest water losswas from intereropplot. Thedifferenceof :
soil loss between intercrop and pineapple plots was insignifi-'
cant. In the early growth period soil and water loss from the
cropped plot was not significantly different from -the ,bare '
plot. After the establishment of the crop canopy and root
network of the plants, soil and water loss from the cropped
plots were reduced significantly as compared to bare plot.'
The canopy cover protects the soil from raindrop impacts and '
the root network strengthens the soil structure. Soil nutrient
analysis showed that there was a decrease in the fertility-
status from the' top to the bottom of the slope of each plot.
The clay and silt particles might have settled in depressions
and small cavities on the soil surface as they were trans-
ported from top to the bottom of the.slope. Analysis of the
sediment loss showed high organic carbon loss followed by
N, Ca, K, Mg, and P, whereas analysis of runoff water
showed high loss of K followed by Ca, Mg, N and P. Total
loss ofN, P and K, that is. through sediment plus runoff,
showed very little difference between intercrop and pineap-
ple plots but significantly lower than banana.plot. Results of
soil erosion prediction with RUSLE showed underestimation
in soil loss for bare, intercrop and pineapple, whereas for ba-
nana there was.no difference in measured and predicted.soil
losses.
Conclusions
It.can be concluded that banana-pineapple intercrop is a bet-
ter alternative practice for controlling long-term soil loss and
water runoff from sloping agricultural lands especially in
between newly replanted rubber. The pineapple when
planted in hedgerows acts as thick barrier against surface
runoff. ' Banana and pineapple provide short-term income
while long term crops such as rubber are still growing:
RUSLE can be used to estimate soil losses for conservation
planning in sloping agricultural areas.
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